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CaattSa' rtrohs Eleven: 1 la p. The Oillet Columbia and Club
.. Beaten b the Ooyt From ; iJumora Play a Stubborn'

.' . :. ' Portland. .1. . .Draw

BACSHAW 13 FORCED
' ' J BACfc FOR A J3AFETY

'Captain Jordan Makes' ' Tlraely
Tackle Which Results in.a Victory
for .Winged "M MenM. A. A. C

i 'Players Outclassed Opponents. ",'

' IMml Ipceial Setrte '
SeetU, Dm, tt. Multnomah I. Bat--

tl . The Multnomah v rally from
Portland paid Us annual visit to this
city yesterday and managed, to trounoe

, tha Seattle taam by ha amall aoora o

point, mad within four minutaa
- of tha ell of time. In tha aocond half.

Tha ocora wa safety and cams a tha
', result of Captain Jordan' Yigllsnc In
i' 'seating Pagshaw aa he-- stepped ovar

the line after catching "Bud" Jamas'
i splendid attempt of a drop kick from

tha rd Una. Bagahaw' mad an
.,: heroic effort to get the ball 'back Into

tha field of day. but with two of hla
own man pulling him for dear Ufa, J or--,

...
' dan hunt on Ilka a leach, holding- hi

. sturdy opponent antU rlnforcmnt
.'' and Referee Boyd earn alone whan
'' tha announcement waa promptly mad
'.. that a aafetyhed bean mad. Tha loyal

'-- rootara of Multnomah, who had mad
.'. tha trip to see the game, went wild

.v.. with dellfht aa they felt that Seattle
would not be able to acore. -

. Tha day wa Ideal for football, rather
coo, but Juat rlht for the player. The
same waa played on the University of
Wsehlpgtou gridiron, and, while It took
4 minute to make the trip from the

": central city, nearly 1,(00 person turned
out to sea the play.- - j

;. The match waa one of the hardest
- ever played between the two teams,

and despite the keen rivalry that x--

" ness. . Dowd. of the Seattle team, sot
.' too gay once with hla fiat and waa

promptly ordered oat of the gam by
, Referee Boyd. The MiJfiiwrain men

allowed their sportsmanship by coming
', to Dowd'a rescue and requested the

radars to 1t TViwA 'nnntlnne. which h
grantea. it l neeaieaa 10 say irai
Dowd didn't forget himself again., ' ,

eleven presented their., be t
" men. Seattle won the toss and kicked

) off James caught' the ball and went

'." Then Lonorcao- - tore oft five jrardj
around left end and after making yard--
age Multnomah fumbled. This gave

. Seattle her best chunce to acore, but
M. A. A. C held and took tha ball on a
xorwara pass mat nil tog gruuna. n
Lonergan. Dolph, James, McMillan and
Pratt ripped Up 'Seattle' for 40 yard.

'... Seattle was unable te gain and M. A. A.
'' C, took the ball ar.d rushed It to Seat- -
. ties S line, A forward pass to

. Dowllng at this time wa one of the
:'. brilliant play of the game. . The ball. . -- i. . .........iw is m k rv'a- H ,1 I Mil , B I IV, I " I XI, ill J m

in u jtry until 4nsowe eelleL- - i i.-

.;.- '- .. Tu ooma aw,
Muiinnman airKa ui i in mm iwnu" half to ."Baldy Cola." who was brought

TT'ttt ea'rtlr iiT a htrrrr by MeMlllani-FaHln- g

v to gain Seattle punted. Kerrigan waa

" and Pratt received a severe kick In the
head that made him dlssy ror the rest
of the cam. Rupert succeeded Kerrl

" gan. ' Kern of Seattle tackledr Lonergan
In ch a way that he wa put out of

, commission and Thomas, who I a Wit'-
s lamett university player, took hi

' place, but did not set the world on fire.
The gam developed a ioi oi aicamg

V afterward and up until the time, when
James mad hi great try for. a drop

1' kick that resulted in a safety for Mult- -
: nomah. In the r remaining minute

Lonerran, Dolph. Rader, James and
' Pratt tor through Seattle's tacklee at
, a great rate, making I to 10 yards at a

clln. The call of tin round the ball
--r In M. A. A. C.'s possession on SeattU'a' . (t-yar- d line. ' ; -

- For Multnamah every man played a
, good gam and Seattle wa outclassed'

In the majority of position.- - Longer
gan a work waa the beat of the day. It

i, wa Impossible for th Seattle men to
- ;'. get him down. Carlson, while a new

' man at center, played a steady game
. and got Into th play. McMillan bad
' th pleasur of putting It over Cutta,
' th Hsrvard eoaoh. Pratt had hi man

- . faded and Rader was a host In himself
at guard. Jordan and Dowllng played

I phenomenal ball. James, Kerrigan,
Dolph and Rupert all played up to the

" standard. i
For SeaTtla, Abbott, Place, Col and

"r Bagshaw played the beat game. 'Ab--
bott'a tackling waa on of th features
of th match.'" After th gam a banquet wa ten---
dered both teama by the SeatU A. C
Tha Multnomah team eft last night for
home. The lineup:

'Jordan . ; L.EH.,,.. , , , , Abbott
.McMillan ...... I T. R. . Hooper

- Rader ......... .1 3. R.. ........ . Place
. Carlson ;.. .C. ...... . Woodland

Horan .R. O. I.. ...... Sample
Pratt .R.T.L., CulU

; Dowllng ,,i,R.E.u Dowd
. Kerrigan-Rupe- rt ,.)..

Dolph ........ H. R.. ,. . Barry

Ijonargan .. .R. H. 1. . , Kertis-Thom- ss

Referee, Boyd; umpire. Short; time
. of halve, io minute; attendance, 1.S00.

STANFORD DEFEATED BY

A ! THE VANCOUVER TEAM
"' (SpMlal tMeaetea 4a Tke Isarasl.t

Vancouver, B. CX, Dec. 36. Vancouver
defeated Stanford in .the first Rugby
football game of th aerlee- - yesterday,
11 point to a. The cardlaala war In
tha lead by two point up to two min-
utes before time, when Captnlt Marpola

.nt wtiivwvs maiMw am avgasj aji ivuiea,
. which wa followed up by forwarda, re-

sulting rn a try for Vancouver. , . '

Marpola kicked he gral. It waa a
- grt maich, with a rord crowd pres-

ent. . ' , .

When President Murphy of the Chi- -'

eago Cub beglna to number th player
what will he do when he comes to It

,' and Iff .

wortn doing la worth doing wall. If
you wish to be cured of Rheumatism,
bee Ballard s Snow Liniment and you

swlll b ""II cured." A poaitlve' cure
for Sprstns, ' Neuralgia. Bruises. Con-
tracted Muscles and sll the ill that
flesh la hlr to. A. O. M. William. Kit.ota, Tesas, writes: "I have uaed
Snow Liniment for sprained ankle and
it gave the beat or sstisractton. I always keep It in the house." For sal
nv sn nrii-'"-

.
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Joe Can v. Who Wil Meet'Kld Herman at Tonopah on New Year's Day.

YESTERDAY'S RACING .

; ON THE TRACKS

, - ' (jMrstH Special Serrlee.l .

. Lo Angeles, , Dec. :. Kestilte of
race:' '

--
' .'C- - ;.

- SU furlong Beautiful and Beat won,
Bologna' second. Baubl third ; time,.;.. . ,. ; v .,n v'..

One mil Chantllly won. Toupee aeo-on- d.

Belvotr third; time. 1:41. . , -
One mile ' and one sixteenth Gorra-lette.wo- n.

Supreme Court second. Cello' 'third; time, 1:48. .
- :

One mile, California ' handicap Mole-Be- y

won. Colonel' Jack second; MUshora
third; time, 1:4 lie - - '

rive furlongs Critic won, Avontsllu
second, Roman Boy third; time, 1:t0.

Five and, one half furlongs Edwin T.
Frier won, Ray Egan second. Ban Lada
third;' time, 1:0. . v . .. -- .

t

At ttaklaad.

San Franclaco. Dec, Results of
race at Emeryville:

Seven and on half furlongs Ed Chl--
hauhua won. Jim "Tenderrast second.
Exapo thtrdinima.'! :II M. r t--

On mile and on sixteenth,' selling
Oovernor Davla won. Salable second. In
flammable third: timet " liel:

Flve furlong, selling Marlon Rose
won, David Bolsnd. second, Laura F. M.
third;-time,- ' I -- . - -- '
. On mil and one. quarter, Christmas
handicap Dr. ' Leggo- won. Proper sec
and,- Ramua third; time, 1:0. . .

' Six furlongs, selling Bannea ' won.
Burleigh second,-No- nl Lucille third;
tlm.-l:15- . J --

Six furlong Ocean Shore won, Plaus
ible aeoond, Oraea St. Clair third; time,

t-- i. .'.,,-- ' ;.;.;;';.'."
-- '''.. At Vew Orleaia. '."i"'.' (JoerMl flpedal Bervtee.) '

..Mew Orleans. .Dee. is. Fair ground
race result:

Six furlongs Poelng won, Tsara aeo-
ond. Fancy Dress third; time,. 1:14 1.

Firs and one half 'furlong Colloquy
Won.' Tudor ; second, Fantastic third;
time. 1:0 -- ; '. ? -

Seven furlong Lady Esthsr ' won.
Juggler second. Orbicular J. third; time,

' ' ' "1: -- . - ."'.v
Mile and t on atxteenth. Chrlatmaa

handicap. $1,600 added Allow Mais
won,. St Valentine aecond, QUd third;
Mme,. 1;4T a, -

. .

Mile Rather Royal won, Harmakl
second. Prld of Woodstock third; time,
1:10 -- .. . ,: -'-...:', .

Mil and three atxteenth Colonel
Barllett won, Flavlgny aeoond, Hunting-
ton third; time, t:01 J- -. '

SPORTINQ GOSSIP :

Th latest trick- - appear; to. be to
swap umpires aa well as player. Th
Eastern league and Amerlean -- association

will exchang. two or more" of their
arbiter a th coming eason. .

' '

Th Paclflo" Coast league pi avera will
not be permitted to play witn . teams
outsU th lsagu next aeaaon. j

. . 'V'"
: If the National Hague holds out for

a long sesson and the American' league
for a short ons there are likely to be a
good many conflicting- - date In th
citlea that have two cluba , - ... .'' '"'.- - " "'

Jack Doyle, who ' I' to manage th
Milwaukee club the coming , sesson,
should be able to writ an Interesting
book on baseball. Few ' player of th
present day - have had the experience
"Scrappy Jack' ha had In the differ-
ent league of th country. - -

'; :'
;

' . ., a - ''; 7

Manager Armour of Toledo Is cer-
tainly doing a lot of hustling to make
th "Mud Hn" a, winner In "ar. v

. ". ' .e .. ;. I

The feud In. the American leirue cer-
tainly must be a thing of the plat when
president Johnson consent to make the
spring trip with tha Whit Sox. .

. . ' e '''';John 43nael nntahtd second In the list
of Centrsl league drat basemen.
Myers of Canton topped him by two
point, their average being and
tit rsspeetlvely. - .,..-,..;.- .

... ; - ...... V .v.

About lm lor another Nevada toVn
to affsr ILOOO.ooo.for a ftgbt, ,".

; v . ,. ....

Tommy Murphy, the little 'Hsrtem
fighter, thinks Chelsea I his hoodoo.
He says sickness, postponements and
rank decisions ha been a combination
too hard for him to beat.

'Marvin ftart ay he want to right
Ja-- Johnson. Tou remembr Man-In- .

don't youT V r ' ;.
' " ( e e ' '

the new stake of 'th
Coney Island jockey club will . be worth

2S.000, . with 110.000 additional to b

v
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Contest.'

given the victor If he should win also
th Tidal and Lawrence. Realisation.

' - " --
. ' '

.' ., e e
M. M. Riley, promoter o the Oaw- -

Horraan light at Tonopab.wlll act aa
matchmaker of the Casino' club, and 1

open for any flrst-clas-a pugilistic con
test., ,;t .v--

." :..' --

' "' '; a- - -
Polsr Star, tne sssosbt--ys- r

old In Englsnd, 1 not 'entered for th
Derby of 1007.'

For the second time In its history th
champion football team of the English
High school of Boston has elected a
colored boy as captain.. '

' '',i' ' s ' ::' t "y- - '

" Lotta Crabtree will have quit a
atrlng of horan on th Grand elreult
next year. Nutboy, 1:074. and My
Btar, 1:084, ar )he star of th stable

. a '
' Th eighth anndal tournament of th
Triangular College Cheaa league opena
today in New York City. . Cornell,
Brdwn" and' Pannairvanla- - max Up the-teague.

- And now Tommy Burn draw, the
color Un We can see Jack Johnson's
Bnlah, . a. case of going to Australia or
going to work. .. i
.. .... :. '.'' A ; .

- ':.."
' The University of St. Louis football

management I trying to arrange an an-
nual Thanksgiving day gam with Car-
lisle. .. ,. : ... .....

ACT IN THEIR SLEEP

Remarkable Powers of Victims of
k ''. Somnambulism. , ;

'

Professor - Pierre Janet of th Pari
Sorbonn In McCoy hall . of th Johns
Hopkln university delivered a lecture
on "Mind and Medicine. and dealt with
hysteria, particularly that form of. hys-
teria .which srldences Itself In somnam-
bulism. . ;,, .

"I will ask you to consider on of
th . moat r typical and characteristic
symptom of hysteria, snd that la som-
nambulism," h ld. "To understand
It well is, I believe, to understand all
hysterical phases that ar more or less
constructed oa the earns model,', says
the. Baltimore News.. , .

"What la somnambulism Popular-
ly, a somnambullat Is an Individual who
thinlta and act while be 1 asleep.
That answer Is not "very clear,' for we
do not know very well what sleep Is.
Tou will find nowhere a more beautiful
description of the popular Idea of som-
nambulism than in Bhakee peare's trag-
edy of "Macbeth.' Modern example, ar
much les dramatlo but you will let m
cite a sw which have com under my
Observation. - ... ..

here Is a young woman, t year
old, whom I will call Glb.' She heard
one day that her niece, who lived next
door, had thrown heraelf out of the
window In a fit of delirium. She rushed
down stair and was confronted with
th sight of th .body In th street.
After th first shock she seemed to be
but' lfltle moved, prepared th body for
Ihe funeral. "and wa quiet and calm.
But from that time on ah grew more
and more .g1oe.my. "Nearly every day
now ah enters into a atrang trance,
She seems a If asleep and ah apeak
softly to hex niece, calling her by name,
Paulina. 1Sh tell her that ah ad-
mire her courage, that her death waa
a beautiful one. 8he rises, goes to the
window, opens It and. if her friends did
not stop her would undoubtedly throw
herself Into th street.

"Another case, a woman tt year .old.
who wss frightened by a lioness at the
Zoo. She wa thrown in a delirium
which laated eight days, and since then

he repeat a these flta of delirium. She
walk on all four, - ruahea on people,
trie to bit them, even aelsea photo-
graph of ehlldren and chew them tip.
and acta altogether aa it ha herself
were a llonea. ,

"There I a man of 10,' with both legs
paralysed, who has been an Invalid' for
yeara. In the middle of th night he
rise alowly from hi bed, take hi
pillow and huge It close, walk out of

, A New Orleans

She a
iti rvmtmmm.-
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TULLY AT WAS 'r"""
Trf E STAR OF MATCH

After Two Halves, in
Which Neither Side Had a Bij ..d--

' vantage, the Contested Goal lines
Were Not Crossed. ; A ;t ..

Xa a hard, clean gam th Multnomah
seoond team and Th Dalle Columbia
played a scoreless match en Multnomah
field yesterdsy afternoon before a small
crowd of spectators, due largely to th
miserable weather. ..

Both teams were evenly matched.' Th
Dalle team allowing th best tsars
work, but were not nearly so strong oa
th offenslvs, th Multnomah lada mak-
ing yardage time after time, while the
visitor were unable to do much In that
line. Had th Multnomah team had a
few more games earlier In the season
to perfect their team work the victory
would probably have gone to them. Aa
It waa the visitors had th better of the
Brat half, while Multnomah outplayed
them la th aecond half. . ;

Tallr a ana. ('

. Th bright - particular atar of th4
Multnomah team waa Tully, th big
tackle, who put up th best Individual
gams of any man on the field. Time
after time, espsclally in the second half,
he opened up holes that wagon could
drive through, and through theaa Alex-
ander, Owen and Austin made the sen-
sational advance early in this half. Fo-
ley captained the team in good ehape
and hi Here tackling wa on of th
feature of the game. All of Multno-
mah' back field put up good ball.

For t he visitor McCoy, at fullback,
playel good defensiv ball and puntsd
wsll, while Captain Murray ran hi
team wlt,h excellent Judgment and han-
dled punt perfectly In th back field,
considering the wet, slippery condition
of the ball. Pickett's defensiv work In
backing up th line waa 'also of high
ordsr.

In th first half, after sort of
plunges, sided by ad mlas of a punt
in Multnomah'a back field, the Dalle
team, placed th bU ... on Multnomah'

rd line, but war held and Multno-
mah punted out of danger.

I Baok and ForthY '"

Th ball see-saw- back and forth In
Multnomah'a territory after thl until
th and of th half. In th second half
Multnomah started oft In whirlwind
fashion and advanced th ball about 0
yards from kickoff by fierce line plung-
ing and end run, but were held on th
Dalle line and th Dalle
punted down - In Multnomah territory.
Multnomah at thta tlm mad an unfor-tun- at

fumble and the ball waa danger- -
oualy eloae to their goal Una in posses-
sion of the Dalles, but thsy held well
and took the hall
white" by treat defensive playing, ev
ery man being In every play, and Austin
punted out of danger. - The Dalle had
ost thslr chsne to score and the game

ended -- about- Multnomah's 40-ya- rd llns
with the ball In their possession.

The ofacials gar perfect . satisfaction
and oontrary to report yesterday morn
tng, there wss no squabbling ovsr their
selection. Acting Manager Watklna of
Multnomah chose Kerron for nmplrs.
Major Von Egloffsteln being, unable to
act, while Manager Strubllng of th vis-
itor selected "Weary Chandler, whfch
choloe met the hearty approval of the
home clubmen, while "Pat" McArthur
wak the choice of both manager for
head linesman. While MultnOmah suf
fered most from penalties, they did so
deservedly and there waa no dissatisfac-
tion expressed during or after, th gam
over their decisions.

. The following la th lineup:
The Dalle.... Position. . Multnomah.

Hawley Callahan
Stubllng Lab Barendiick
Fagan ...ROR.. Morris
Mclnerny- - ; ,R T L. . . i i Tully
' McMlcksn and
Burgert LTR McNeelon
Cohen R EL... Lewis. Zander

- Carlson and
Smith ,. .LI R. ...... . Ksnnedy
Murray (cap.) Q (cap.) Foley
White RHL Owen
Pickett ,...LHR Alexander
McCoy ....... . .F. Auatln

Referee Chandler . of Oregon, Um
pire Seth Kerron. Head lineman "Par
McArthur. Length of halve II min-
ute. -- -

Flttoharr OeUa OUetaaatt Blaakf
Pmni the Plttabarg Otspatrh.

A scieatiSe tsveetlcttor la ClaelBaatl has
bees trying t sitIts st s SHlnlte Ms ef tke
anonst of soot deposited ia the elty la the
cnone er a yeer. One er als teats wss to
slate .two hockets, three fnsrthe? ailed with
water, ea It roora la dlftereat parts ef tbe
city. At the end ef three month a etrernl
nairus of tee eenteats of the backets was

de to ascertain tke smosnt ef esrbosaeenas
istter. 'Tbe Seal eoanrntatioa la that ta the

dnwstowa area the falling soot amaants
B4l toss s Boatk, or IS tone daily. Oa
square mile ef the rlry tbe sent deposit Is
1T1 tons s Dosth. er S43.TZ9 ponnits. sa Ttlaer sersi ponene to eeea innenitaBt.

th room,, through courtyard ' and
climbs to th top of th house. His
friends have difficulty In reaching him.
for the moment be awake hla leg be
come paralysed again. . When awakened
he doe not underatand how he ha
reached the housetop and why he, a man
sick with palsy, should have been car
ried there.
- "Again there I a girl, made ill with
despair at her mother's' death. Thsy
lived In a garret, and for . two months
before th mother' death th girl wa
under great strain, tending her mother
and earning her living at the aewlng
machine. After tne old lady' death
the girl tried to revive th body, lift.
tng It to sitting position and appeal-
ing to It, She now haa the singular
habit of acting these acene over
sgatn whll In state.
No actreea could rehearse those lugu-
brious acene with auch perfection.

woman was thin., -

a day in

'Because she did not sufficient
Nourishment from her. food.

She took 's Emulsion.' ;

Result:
gained pound

TACKLE

Hard-Foug- ht

lromJhajreenarid

...C.Jamison.

aomnambullstlo

weight

extract

Scoff

. a I
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COXTKBTJTOtS

Emerson Hongh
John Barren-pi- s

Stewart Edward Walt
Ralph D. Pain
John R. Sseart ' V

Sewell Ford
DUlom Wallac v

1

Arthar lahl -
Chester Bailey Feraald
Caspar Whitney

: and ethers

; ABT13TS

J. H. Cleesoa
H. C Wyeth.
F. C Stakes
Alice Barber
J. Gt Sommer
Allea Tra t 5

By, S. Watsen
Carl Ranglas -

Haynard Dlxea
and others- -

'

GERMAN BEHEADED

FOR MURDER

Rudolf Hennlg - Scraama - and
Curses Upon Scaffold While

Head Is Forced on Block.

SELECT COMPANY IN '
EVENING DRESS ATTEND

Executioner Swings Glktering Ax and
Head Is Cleanly Severed With a

' Well-Direct- ed Blow Protests n--

aoctnec-t-- y th-La- st' : ;' " ' ; 7"

(Jearaal Soeelal Serrlee.l
f olf JHennlg, the

daring murderer who made a sensa
tional oscspe from th clutches of the
kaiser's police and was subsequently re
captured after a pitched battle In th
atreeta of Stettin, wa beheaded In Ber-
lin upon the anniversary of hla crime.

Th execution took place In the pres-sn-cs

of a seleot, company of invited
guests, aome of whom were clad In
evening drees. Theae latter Included
the headsman, Herr Bchwelts of Br- -
lau, who also wor white gloves.

Shouting Incoherent curoea, th mur
derer wa thrown violently to hi knee
by th xeoutloner' three muacular as-
sistants, who placed hi head squarely
in the center . of the block. Having
placed the death warrant bearing the
kaiser's signature in his wallet, th exe
cutioner swung hi glittering ax, and
Hennlg'a head wa cleanly severed with
a well-direct- blow, --v" -

Claim Sis Zaaaeaaea.
' Hennlg wa a leather worker and a
year ago murdered a waiter In the
wood near Potsdam to obtain posses
sion of hi savings bank book. Later
he made a sensational escape from th
police ovsr Berlin roofs.

Hennlg declined the oriera or conso
lation mad to him by th prison chap
lain, assarting to th and that ha wa
Innocent of the crime of murder.

At T:le o clock the witnesses as
sembled at th place of execution. Thsy
consisted of about IS persona, among
them being tbe Judgea and aome of tbe
Jury who tried him, and they, with St
polio officer In full uniform, mad a
amloircle round th scaffold. . Within

the semicircle i waa a small table, at
which sat th publle prosecutor, and In
th background wa another email table,
covered with a black cloth, on which
lay th executioner implements. .

--In the middle waa tbe scaffold, con
sisting of a low bench painted red. with
an Indentation In the middle for. the
condemned man'a head.

' aereame oa Soaff old.
Whan Hennlg appeared on the scsne,

accompanied' by five warder, he ut
tered atrang criaa and looked psl and
careworn. H was dressed In prison
garment, hi neck wa bare, and the
clothe on th upper part of hi body
ao arranged that they could easily be
moved down.

Hennlg tried to drown the reading of
the death sentence with scresma Then
he became perfectly still The execu-
tioner, dressed in blsck. with white kid
gloves, glanced at the king' signature
at th. bottom of the document, then
carefully placed it in a portfolio.

Three asslstsat thereupon seised
Hennlg, flung him down, forced hi
head Into the Indentation of the block.
and one blow of the ax severed It from
the body. The coffin, painted black,
waa brought forward, and the body laid
In tt with the head at the foot.

The document waa then drawn up.
which waa printed on smsll red sheets.
a Is customary In Germany, and these
war afterward placarded all over Fota-da- m

town. In which th
committed, i ':..
UNLESS BAKER COUNTY -

IS ST

'v
(Special tHepateh te The Joanta!.)

Oranite, Or., Dec 16. Many people
Of thta section ar very much Interested
In the project .of cutting the Granite
country off from Grant county and add
ing It to Baker county. It la believed
thst unless some opposition Is met with
from Baker and auch opposition Is not
looked for beyond question next year
will see this section a part of Baker
county. There la.ao opposition to ths

county, which Isavea th whol propo.i- -

tlon up to Baker county,

. - .
. Vrrhana. helna made on tha Bat-- t of Orant

Niae P&lnHs b Colsr
. including new Interpretatlone

. of KiplinVa "Jungis Booka."

A Dozen Steriisa Articles
.

entertalninA' and practleaL
with ecorae of beauttful Jllua

Vf (ration.

Five Stresa Sbcrl

Jc!a Kxdrys Idea " ;
' ' ' the gripping; serial.

" Tte Lc3 Utrticr Trtfl"
-- TteEaflaers-

"Tfce IscctneersM ;

Vltsl ScsSi Acserlcsa IsSs.
laCe-VIew-Po- lsir f

A Wonderful llollclay
- Number

ft

mQEB DV

FOLEY'S 10UEV

Obstinate, racking Coafhs that snake
your head ache, your throat and ranft
sore and Innamed, that rob yon of
sleep until year system becomes soma
down that yon are la grave danger of
Pneumonia orConsumptioti, are quickly
cared by Felar'e Hooey and Tare

FCLEVS i::"2Y tTD TM
soothes and heals the Inflamed alt pas
sages, allays the feverish conditions,
stops the cough and prevents serious
results from a cold.

FCllY'SnC-EYD-
Tn

la the only prominent cough medicine
oa th market. that does not contain
opiates or harmful drugs of any kind
and on this account Is safest for children.

It la unexcelled for Croup and Whoop-
ing Cough and will quickly cure the
racking cough which follows measles
and leaves so nany children with weak
lungs unless properly treated.

Remember , the name Folerf'e
Honey and Tarand refuse substi-

tute that coat yea the earn as tha
genuine. Do not taks chances with
some unknown preparation.

ConsBmjrtlfa Thnittast
' C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Cbampiaga,

HI., writes: "I was troubled with
hacking cough for a year and X thought
I had consumption. 1 tried a great many
remedies and I was under the care of
physicians for several months. I used
one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar-I- t

cured me, sad 1 have not been iron
bled since." ;

Three slses 25c, 50c, $1.00.
' The 50 cent-sls- e contains two and
one-ha- lf times as much aa the small sise
and the $1.00 bottle almost sis times
as much. '

tCLO 1X3 KC0r:2KED It
' au DavoaiaTa.

araraya 87"
CY&itnir Collars

"tssv ort eaac a ooto-a- .
1 . Here -- LHIOCORD" erel twttnebolw. 1

1 1 Buy to kettoo. SMroas to tela. 1 1
II as. --MMists bm raev, a., 1 1

ssiaova

yA
-t a

' OompUnna tha Oowpl, "
"Open the window, beloved. Behold

Ihe dawn." That ba been auggeated a
San '. Jprfencisco's nie motto, Poetic.
ehY j,

Very. On, might add: ; "Schmltsv
Snd Ruet sre with you; Graft on, graft
en, graft on," ,

Stories

''k

Dental VorEk

That Cannot
Duplicated
At Low Prices
Until Jan. 1st

Sat IhSi. rstber slitu .S.--M Set ef Teeth, raklw alas.... T Of
Brtag Work. r teeth 4.S

.(Md Orewst, see teeU
Omni sad BHVer riUlafs, eaek... M
OoU aad fare-I-s t TllUas, eaaa... LM
fstraetlag .ft
Jseth sleaaei... ,

Oflee' mean,'' a, aw'" Iis. am. I
SiM to S a. ab Xsllasra, ...
tells-.- .

, - i

Yale Dental Co.
ier4 raur-- f ttaa,

SfotrlaoB aad TaaakSL
rhoa isaia esHf .

Doi)'t Hold Bucll
Any longer, aatlsfy yourself by satis-
fy In S your hardware want for shell
or heavy aood. tools, etc.. here. Tou'U
be money in pocket beside securing de

...penaaoie iajiwee. .
4

--Avery Co;
ST.

WIVtci dt,(TLd)
1 mtv

' CCriiE,TiZA
DAin;:DFw.',i::D,

fu:;: j:jDrrr-".r-r;
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